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UNIONf&atABET

Granted that men have hold
hard and narrow notions about
the Dlblo; that they havo been
deluded Into the absurdity of
Imagining that its truth could
only havo been kept by me-

chanical and verbal Inspira-
tion; that they havo held that
overy detail in It must bo
accepted as though It were ac-

curate, modern, scientific ut-

terance; that they have held
that all Us honest acknowledg-
ment of the extreme earthl-nes- s

of the vessels in which
tho treasure of continuous
teaching was conveyed is
meant to bo God's warrant for
cruelty and lust and wrong;
granted that wo must hold In
abeyance our childhood's. Im-

pression of the authorship of
cerrnln books; granted that
the Pentateuch may be traced
to an earlier compilation, and
that tho four Gospels may
havo had a further back and
earlier matrix from which
they were formed; granted all
this, and yet ho great structu-
ral soundness of tho Dlblo re-
mains untouched. Dr. Doane,
lllaliop of Albany.

W. S. Mayberry Is a plain, hard-
working, educated man, and is con-

ducting an Ideal campaign by follow-
ing tho carpenter's trado between
schools and deserves to bo elected
school superintendent of Umatilla
county.

People who follow crooked lives
don't know how soon a turn will como
that will oxposo their baseness. No
matter how far away from home you
are, it pays to straight. This has
not been learned from experience. It
is only theory, but it seems to
truo.

How tho Morning Tribune can havo
tho countenance to faco its intelll
gent readers and tho thinking bust
ness men who patronize after
printing such silly, nonsensical rot in
tho shape of mud slinging editorials,
is one of tho unspeakable things of
tho campaign. There Is no wit, no
sense, no satire, no truth, no wisdom,
no politics, no hurtful statement, no
pointed sarcasm, no help for Its
friends nor hurt for Its enemies in
any of it. It Is just plain rot.

The phenomenal growth of tho Ore
gon Dally Journal has reached a ell
max never before attained by a news
paper west of tho llocky mountains
Yesterday Its circulation was 22,000,
and it closed tho .largest printing
contract over cloueif on tho Pacific
coast. A contract for printing G4.800
Inches of advertising matter in
period of IB months, was closed with
Olds, Wortman & King, one of tho
progressive department storo firms of
Portland. Tho Oregon Dally Journal
has also reached a higher circulation
In tho remoto corners of Oregon than
any other Oregon paper.

No other county judge in Oregon
knows and understands the needs and
conditions of his county as well as
George Hartman does of Umatilla
county. Ills life has been spent hero,
principally, and ho has boon a ser
vant of tho people In places of trust
which havo fitted him for this lm
portant office. His experience- - is
worth dollars and cents to tho pco
plo of this county as tho head tho
county court. His wldo knowledgo
of practical business affairs places

vhlm In a position to snvo money for
tho taxpayers in tho conduct of tho
offlco and politics cuts very llttlo Ico
with thoso who must pay tho taxes,
when a saving of dollars and cents
Is part of tho consideration. Tho
county government requires $5,684.72
loss for running expenses this year
than in 1902, this saving having been
accomplished through tho rigid econ-
omy in tho offices of county Judgo,
sheriff, clerk and assossor, tho very
offices that causa tho greatest ex- -
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pense to the county. The county debt
has been reduced to $32,000 and by
the sumo rigid economy can be on
tlrely wiped out In two years mora.
What moro can you ask of county
officials? Think of these things be
fore you vote. '

The trouble with most of tho heav-
lly endowed schools and Institutions
of the country is that thoy aro out
of reach of those who need them
most. It the Iteed Institute which
has just been endowed and founded
In Portland Is brought down within
reach of the school-hungr- mass of
tho common people, it will bo a
blessing to Portland and to Oregon.
But If It Is built among the clouds
of aristocratic Ideals, accessible only
to tho rich and fortunate, its influence
for ultimate good to humanity w.lll
bo questionable. Tho great need of
today Is some plain rich people who
will die and leave their Idle wealth
Invested In Institutions within reach
of the hard-workin- boy and girl just
out of tho high school who needs one
or two years finish at a moderate cost
to fit them for useful, profitable lives.
There aro too many "art schools" and
"schools of technique" intended as
spawning grounds for aristocratic
sentiments and for the propagation
of snobs who despise manual effort
and who aro incapable of well direct-
ed mental effort. If the Reed Insti-
tute In Portland Is made accessible
to the great mass of needy youth in
tho middle walks of life, who need
and deserve education nt moderate
cost, Portland as a city, may rejoice.
Otherwise, the rich may rejoice alone.

Tho Oregonlan persists In wilfully
and maliciously misrepresenting tho
official conduct of Governor Chamber-
lain's administration on overy con
ceivable occasion and seems perfect-
ly willing to sacrifice the dignity and
veracity that should go with its high
position in journalism In order to
wreak a petty, narrow vengeance on
democrats. In speaking of tho con
duct of Statp Game Warden Maker's
office, n correspondent of that paper
writing from an obscure Wlllametto
valley point, alleged that gamo is be-
ing ruthlessly slaughtered there and
that the reason for It was that "Ore-
gon has no gamo warden; one J. W.
Baker, a democrat, having been ap-

pointed, is no better than a wooden
man." This cowardly attack In its
news columns, where straight news
and not biased opinion should bo
found, shows the length to which the
Oregonlan will go to injuro someone
who is not of its political faith. The
facts about tho office of game ward-- l

en are these: During the entire two
years' term as warden, Mr. Qulmby
tho predecessor of J. W. Baker, Insti
luted but 15 cases against violators
of tho gamo law, and secured convle
tlon in but 11 of them, securing fines
of $810 on that number. That Is tho
official record taken from Mr. Qulm
by's official report. While J. W. Dak
er has held tho office of gamo warden
but 11 months, ho 1ms already
brought 40 cases against violators of
tho gamo laws, securing 32 convlc
tlons and securing $1,115 In fines and
costs. Why will a reputable nows
paper, circulating among Intelligent
people, so wilfully misrepresent writ
ten records that are accessible to tho
public? Whom does this record prove
to be the "wooden man?" Tho solo
ground of attack on Mr. Baker is that
he is n democrat and that it Is tho
duty of republican papers to malign
him, cause or no cause.

Good Boys
Are the bad boyn very often,
that's eood for anvtliitiif in
nuL'tiacioua. He's a healthy animal,
and the healthy animal will always fight
for Ms ricnts.

When a boy shuns the rough sports of
ins companions ne is
apt to be a weakling,
and to be conscious
of the fact.

A great many
mothers have testi-
fied to the wonderful
curing and strength-
ening power of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. AH
strength comes from
food after it has been
perfectly digested
and assimilated. By
curing diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery " enables the ter- -
fect nourishment of
the body, which is
thus built up in the
only way a body can

The boy

be built up uy looo.
There is no alcohol in "Discovery,"

and it entirely free from opium, cocaine,
and all other narcotics.

"Dr. rlcrce'a medicine has done wouden for
my two tout," write Mrs. M. lUrtrlclr, of !em-ter- ,

Oswego Co., N. V. "Itoth Imd scrofula,
My eldest sou was taken two or tlircc years ago
with hemorrhage from the lungs. It troubled
him for over a year Heloolc Dr. 1'lerce's Ool Jen
Medical Discovery and has not had one in over
ii year. My youuger son had scrofulous sores on
his ntck; had two lanced, but has not had any
tiuce he commenced to take your medicine."

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper cover, sent free on re-

ceipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of walling only. Vot cloth biml-fugse-

31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Y
Tho concerted action of tho people

of nny community can do wonders
toward building up their town.

.

Stomach
Troubles
cured by
KODOL

Mr. D. Kauble of
O., was

cured by Kodol
of stomacl
trouble which
had effected
his heart.

'DYSPEPSIA CURE

Under all curableconditions

Nevada,

A

Lay-l- er

of Hllllard.

A

WiMllHkllY.il

Mrs.W.W.

Pa., was
of Chronic
Dyspepsia by

Kodol.

Est

Sold by Tallman & Co.

use ol

GRATZ'S

RESTAURANT

Is now open and Is serving the
best meals In the city for 25

cents. Short orders a specialty.

Everything first-clas-

One meal eaten at our place
will make you a regular board-

er with us.

M. QRATZ, Prop.

609 Main Street, Opp, Bailer's.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 1E0 barrels a day.
Plour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed. Chopped Feed.

?tc. always n hnnd.

cured

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this In mind when you

need poultry nnd stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry aud Stock Foody. Ubo
Kow Kure for your cow.lrou.
bles.

C. F. Coleswol
127-12- 9 East Alta- -

rat:

Ihv
Agent for Lee's Lice .Viler.

i

Sold

Merit
For smoothness,
delightful' aroma,
and rich flavor,

Col
has no equal,
from whom

No matter
you buy,

it 's the same coffee.
Always uniform.

and 2 lb. aroma-tig- ht tins.
At high grade grocers.

Grind fresh each day not too fine

J. A. FOLGER OX CO., San Frnncl.co
Importers and Roniteri of Fine Old Coffees

HAMMOCK

Gate

The season for hammocks is here. TImo to got thorn Is now
and tho place to get tho beat at the lowest prices Is at our store.

We have spread ourselves in securing tho newest and prettiest
patterns turned nut by the manufacturers. Just look nt our lines.

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIN STREET.

Spare Ribs, Cold Boiled Ham,
Sausage, Fresh Pigs' Feet, Pare
Lard, Ham and Bacon and the
choicest fresh meats in the city.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STP.EET. MAIN

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is mado from tho choicest wheat that grows. Good bread is

assured when Byers' Dest Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-
ed barloy always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

We Make New Roofs We Make Old Roofs New Again
This is our oxcluslvo business and wo have had something ovor

twelve years experience at It. Wo ought to know what wo ore doing,
hadn't wo? Well, wo do know.

ELATERITE ROOFING is rigidly guaranteed. It has a past of which
wo aro not ashamed. It wll.1 pay you to Investigate the matter. Wo shall
bo pleased to quote prices and to answer questions.
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worccsler Block, Portland, Oregon

AN EYE OPENER.
Our methods of testing tho eyes

surprise people who havo had glasses
fitted in tho old way.

Instruments of great delicacy nnd
precision nro brought Into use hero.
Human skill nnd scientific accuracy
all comblno to produce satisfactory
results. Wo make no chargo for a
test of the sight. Wo charge moder-
ately for
EYEGLASSES AND SPECTACLES,
whethor thoy aro taken from stock or
mado specially.

Don't tako chances. Come hero.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Poatofflce Block.

Dally East Oreoonian by carrier,
only 16 cents week.

TELEPHONE 181.

j The French
j Restaurant

Best 25 Cent Meal In the City
Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant Furnished Rooms
Connection.

In

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street

CANTY'S PARLORS
'OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB 8TREET8.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.
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PAINTING

PAPER Hi

We do obIt
at right )rlces.

Our facilities uj
Wo are eiperleictjl
iness, and all tJ
our personal atteil

Neatness and J
No matter tjt I

In painting or J
WA'll rln thA Vi.i.J

T "urn. inaoor u
nalntlnc.

f Wilson & Cl

j Shop- - on Cottoitj
near Neagle Bra!

Black 1013.

t

REAL ESI
SOME GOOD PROPER!

$1,900 Elegant new ej
ldenco; corner lot,

toilet, hot and cold

blocks from Main Btr

$1,000 Lot and rood tod

bath, toilet, sever, s

Good neighborhood.

Three quarter sectiod

land with extensile
Ml under cultivation.
In tho Inland Empire.

Four hundred acres :

Can bo had for a trifle. I

Itself in two years.

A stock ranch of 5,l
valuable Improvement

anco of water.
Another of 800 acres.!

ones.

lade

I ni.nlnn i.Ant nlt Llftl

will loan you money to

BOYD & Till
Successors to E. I

Insurance, Real Eitil

111 Court Street

A RUNAWAY T

Is sure to do more or M
,.. knt whether!

pairing irom vv.

wear aud tear, brio 1

Neagie s. ,ni
widespread for" doing wj

prices, we bi

mai wu uio - . jwant them to
and we

We have the WkH
. i thA best 11

ties uubb'i -

world. Call and see wj

the
stover Qasollne Etf

rollabie.

CO
Let us

bin with !

ROCK spring!
... .Xtl

Recognized r
and most eco

We are prepay
tract with y

...:-- ,' suppll' ,.
v.'".: or wo
liver wii

part of the city- -

Laatz W
Main Street


